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No, 1996-70

A SUPPLEMENT

SB 1345

To the act of June 25, 1931 (P.L.1352, No.332), entitled “An act providing for joint
action by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniaand the Stateof New Jersey in the
administration, operation, and maintenanceof bridges over the Delaware River,
and for the construction of additional bridge facilities acrosssaidriver; authorizing
the Governor, for thesepurposes,to enterinto an agreementwith the Stateof New
Jersey; creating a Delaware River Joint Toll Bridge Commission and specifying
the powers and duties thereof, including the power to fmancethe construction of
additional bridges by theissuanceof revenuebonds to be redeemedfrom revenues
derived from tolls collected at such bridges; transferring to said commission all
powersnow exercisedby existing commissioncreated to acquire toll bridges over
the Delaware River; and making an appropriation,” requiring the commission to
adopt competitive purchasing, equal opportunity employment and competitive
hiring practices.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Legislativefmdings anddeclarations.
The GeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresas follows:

(1) TheDelawareRiver JointToll BridgeCommissionwascreatedby
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandthe Stateof NewJersey,with the
consentof Congress,to providean efficient meansof carrying out the
planning,construction,maintenanceandrehabilitationof certainDelaware
River crossings.

(2) TheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandthe Stateof New Jersey
rely upon the commissionto competentlyexecutethe dutiesandpowers
delegatedto it as well as carefully managingthe not inconsiderable
financial meansavailableto thecommission.

(3) Notwithstandingthe delegationof power to the commission,it is
incumbentupontheCommonwealthof PennsylvaniaandtheStateofNew
Jerseyto ensurethat the commissioncarriesout its duties in a manner
which ensuresprudentuse of toll payermoneys.

(4) Therefore,it is in the bestinterestof thepublic to supplementor
limit the powersof the commission,as the casemay be, to require the
commissionto competitivelybid contractsin accordancewith the public
policies of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand the State of New
Jersey.

Section 2. Contracts.
TheDelawareRiverJointToll Bridge Commission,in the exerciseof its

authority to make and enter into contractsand agreementsnecessaryor
incidentalto theperformanceof its dutiesandthe executionof its powers,
shall adoptstandingoperatingrulesandproceduresrequiring that, exceptas
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hereinafterprovided,nocontracton behalfof thecommissionshallbeentered
into for the doing of any work or for the hiring of equipmentor vehicles
wherethesum to be expendedexceeds$10,000unlessthecommissionshail
first publicly advertisefor bidstherefor, andrequiring that thecommission
award thecontractto the lowest responsiblebidder; provided,however,that
suchadvertisingshall not berequiredwherethecontractto be enteredinto
is onefor the furnishingor performingservicesof a professionalnatureor
for thesupplyingof any productor therenderingof any serviceby a public
utility subject to the jurisdiction of the Pennsylvania Public Utility
Commissionor theBoardof RegulatoryCommissionersof New Jerseyand
tariffs andschedulesof the chargesmade,chargedor exactedby thepublic
utility for any suchproductsto be suppliedor servicesto be renderedare
filed with the appropriateboards.
Section3. Powerof commission.

This act shall not preventthe commissionfrom havingany work doneby
its own employees,nor shall it apply to repairs or to the furnishing of
materials,suppliesor laboror thehiring of equipmentor vehicles,whenthe
safetyor protectionof its or otherpublic propertyor thepublicconvenience
require or the exigencyof thecommission’sservicewill not admit of such
advertisement.In suchcasethecommissionshallby resolutionpassed-bythe
affirmative vote of a majority of its membersdeclarethe exigency or
emergencyto exist andset forth in theresolutionthe naturethereofandthe
approximateamountto be so expended.
Section4. Adjustment of thresholdamount.

The commissionmay annuallyadjust the thresholdamount in direct
proportion to the rise or fall of the ConsumerPrice Index for All Urban
Consumersin theNew York City andPhiladelphiaareasas reportedby the
UnitedStatesDepartmentof Labor.
Section 5. Equal opportunityemploymentandcompetitivehiring practices.

(a) Prograrn.—TheDelawareRiver Joint Toll Bridge Commissionshall
formulateandabideby aprogram of equalopportunity in accordancewith
the provisionsof the Law Against Discrimination (L. 1945 C. 169, p. 589,
N.J.S.A. 10:5-1et seq.)andthe act of October27, 1955 (P.L.744,No.222),
known as the PennsylvaniaHumanRelationsAct.

(b) Hiring.—Thecommission,in the exerciseof its authorityto appoint
officers, agentsandemployees,shalladoptapolicy of openandcompetitive
hiring practices.The policy shall provideata minimum thatjob application
forms be availableatall commissionfacilities.
Section 6. Applicability.

This act shall apply as follows:
(1) This act shall apply upon the enactmentinto law by the Stateof

NewJerseyof legislationhavingan identicaleffect with this act,but, if
the Stateof New Jerseyhasalreadyenactedsuchlegislation,thisactshall
apply immediately,exceptasprovided in paragraph(2).
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(2) Notwithstandingparagraph(1), this act shall remain inoperative
until the enactmentof the actof July 11, 1996(P.L.555,No.99),entitled
“An act amendingthe actof June25, 1931 (P.L.1352,No.332),entitled
‘An act providingfor joint actionby theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania
and the State of New Jerseyin the administration, operation, and
maintenanceof bridgesovertheDelawareRiver, andfor the construction
of additionalbridge facilities acrosssaid river; authorizingthe Governor,
for thesepurposes,to enterinto an agreementwith the State of New
Jersey;creating a DelawareRiver Joint Toll Bridge Commissionand
specifyingthe powersandduties thereof,including thepower to finance
theconstructionof additionalbridgesby theissuanceof revenuebondsto
be redeemedfrom revenuesderivedfrom tolls collectedatsuchbridges;
transferring to said commissionall powersnow exercisedby existing
commissioncreatedto acquiretoll bridgesover theDelawareRiver; and
making an appropriation,’furtherprovidingfor powers,foralimitationon
certainemploymentandfor joint audits,”andsimilar legislationenacted
by the State of New Jersey, and the approval, if necessary,by the
Congressof theUnitedStatesof theamendmentsto thecompactdescribed
in thisparagraph.

Section7. Effective date.
This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 1st dayof July, A,D, 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


